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Flu Bug Strikes University,
Infirmary Taking 20 at Time
The Health Service has been
handling as many as 20 flu cases
at a time, administering polio,
tick, ROTC shots, and athleticinjury aid within the scope of
Universiy policy, Lois Finley, R.
N., said yesterday.
Students can still get their first
and second polio shots during this
quarter and should do so before
the main polio season begins, Mrs.
Finley said. The first and second
shots are given one month apart,
and the third shot is. given seven
months later. She said students
returning in the fall can get their
third shot then.
Three tick shots are required
at one-week intervals. There
after, one booster shot is needed
each year for immunization. If
a person misses a year the series
must be repeated, she said.

Shots will be given Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to
noon and 1 to 4 pm., she said.
Polio shots cost $1 each, tick shots
50 cents each.
ROTC members are receiving
their shots in preparation for
summer camp.
The Health Service handles ath
letic injuries whenever possible,
she said, but this does not mean
cases requiring downtown consul
tations, operations or hospital
care. The Health Service doctor,
who is usually in attendance at
athletic events, determines at the
scene whether the injured per
son can be treated at the Health
Service.
She said all physical education
injuries are treated by the Univer
sity and intramural injuries are
covered by insurance.

Alames Make News

State Press Association
To Grant Scholarships

Red Charges
To Be Denied

Three $100 scholarships will be
awarded to high school seniors
planning to major in journalism
at MSU, Nathan B. Blumberg, dean
of the School of Journalism has
announced. The scholarships are
sponsored by the Montana State
Press Association.
Recipients of the awards will
be selected on the basis of pro
fessional promise and financial
need. They wil lmake use of the
funds during the coming school
year.
Interested seniors should send a
letter of application, high school
transcript and letter of recommen
dation to the School of Journalism
by June 1, Blumberg said.

Compiled from UPI Wires
The Dalai Lama will make his
first public appearance in India
Saturday and thereby deny Chin
ese Communist and Soviet charges
that he was kidnapped and is be
ing held under duress. These
charges were repeated Tuesday
night in Peiping by Red Chinese
Premier Chou En-lai and the
Communist-backed Panchen La
ma.
Several names have been added
to the list of possibles to replace
newly-resigned Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles. C. Douglas
Dillon, undersecretary of state for
economic affairs, has been con
ceded an outside chance over un
Only men students will vote on
dersecretary Christian Herter by
the proposed changes in the ROTC
some administration o f f i c i a l s .
Dulles, with whom the President program in the April 30 electiop,
has said he will consult for a suc Paul Ulrich, Elections Committee
cessor, is known to rate Dillon chairman said last night.
Andrew Cogswell, dean of stu
extremely high. Others whose
names have cropped up from time dents, said any changes made in
to time in speculation concerning the ROTC program must be ap
a possible sucessor are Gen. Al proved by the faculty and the ad
fred Gruenther, former supreme ministration. He said the election
allied commander in Europe and result concerning ROTC will only
now president of the American show what the men students want
Red Cross, New York investment and that this does not necessarily
banker and foreign affairs ex mean changes will be made.
Ulrich said the ballot will pre
pert John J. McCloy, and former
New York Governor Thomas E. sent three alternatives: to leave
the present six-quarter compulsory
Dewey.
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel program unchanged; to change the
Castro flew to Washington yes i program to one quarter compulsory
terday for an 11-day visit to try and five quarters voluntary ROTC;
to curry American favor and win or to make the program completely
financial support for his revolu voluntary.
tionary regime. More than a
dozen advance agents, including Little Man on Campus
bodyguards, were flown ahead to
Washington to set up security
precautions against possible at
tempts on Castro’
s life by Cuban
exiles, including relatives of the
hundreds of “
war criminals" ex
ecuted by revolutionary firing
squads. Castro was invited to
the United States by the American
Society of Newspaper Editors to
address its convention in Wash
ington Friday.

Couueil Discusses
Social Regulations
With Committee
Social Standards Committee met
with Judicial Council Tuesday to
discuss the University sotdal rules.
The meeting was one or a series
planned by the committee with
various campus organizations in
an effort to discover student opin
ion on the existing rules. The
group c a n t h e n recommend
changes to President-elect Harry
K. .Newbum.
The committee has slated other
meetings with Inter-Fraternity
Council, Panhellenic, Associated
Women Students, and dormitory
representatives.
Central Board approved the in
clusion of two questions on social
standards on the ASMSU elec
tions ballot. They will read:
1. Do you think students should
have a part in forming the social
rules?
2. Do you think students should
have a part in enforcing he soc
ial rules?
Social Standards Committee is
a faculty-s t u d e n t committee.
Members are Gordon Browder,
chairman; Maurine Clow, dean of
students; Andrew Cogswell, dean
of students; Anne C. Platt, act
ing chairman of Home Economics;
Vedder Gilbert, chairman of the
English department; Larry Pettit,
president of ASMSU; Nancy Preson, president of AWS; Rich Mar
tin, student representative; and
Marilyn Boward, student repre
sentative.

Readers5 Theater
Performs Tonight
Primary to Include At W omen’
s Club
ROTC Question
Willene Ambrose, senior, Jack

Calling I/. ..

Masquer Luncheon, noon, in Terri
torial Room 3 of Lodge. Every
one welcome.
Bear Paws. 3 pm.. Committee
Room I, Lodge.
Business Administration Wives
Club. 8 pjm., family housing cen
ter.
_
. ..
Christian Science Organisation. 7
pjn„ Music Building, Room 103.
Business meeting, 7i45 p*m.
Saddle Club Trail Ride Sunday,
9:30 am. Call University stables
before Friday.
R oy a ler rs. 9 pm.. Lodge. Special
meeting.
SCC Morning Devotions, 7:45 am.
weekdays, conference room 1,
Lodge.
.
■.
Army ROTC men. are invited to an
informal dance Friday night at
Fort Missoula. There will be no
admission charge.

Upshaw, junior, and Cordelia
Brown, freshman, members of the
speech d e p a r t m e n t ’
s Readers
Theater will perform tonight be
fore the Faculty Women’
s Club
a 8:15 in the Faculty House.
Upshaw and Miss Ambrose will
read the play “
Elizabeth the
Queen” by Maxwell Anderson.
Miss Brown, winner of oral in
terpretation in state-wide inter
collegiate competition in Helena
last week, will read Edna St. Vin
cent Millay’
s “
Renascence.”
Lou Sirois, instrucor in oral in
terpretation of literature, is di
rector of the reading program.
Readers Theater has several pro
grams which are available to sor
orities, fraternities ,and civic
groups, Sirois said.

By Dick Bibler
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Student Government Opinions
Voiced by Senior Candidates

The four candidates for senior delegate to Central Board last
night voiced their opinions concerning student government
and the athletic program.
Rich Martin, philosophy major, said, “
A wise choice of
Central Board members is important because it will be the
mediating group between the new president (Dr. Harry K.
Newbum) and the student
should be brought closer together.
body.
“
Intercollegiate athletics are im
portant to the University campus
life. However, it is not primarily
the students’responsibility.”
Clifton (Tip) Clark, business ad
ministration major, said student
government and administration

Martin and Keefe
Will Be on Ballot
Of First Election
Petitions from Richard Martin
for senior delegate to Central
Board and John Keefe for junior
delegate have been accepted for
the April 23 primary election,
Paul Ulrich, elections committee
chairman, said yesterday.
Ulrich reviewed these petitions
at the request of Central Board to
determine if they met ASMSU
constitutional requirements.
Lee Arnold has petitioned for
junior delegate after withdrawing
his petition for secretary.
Ulrich said that Thomas Mongar,
Chester Jolly, Dale Haarr, Mike
Curran, and John Moran did not
meet constitutional requirements
for the offices they petitioned for.
Ulrich said no one has petitioned
for Judicial Council chairman,
and added that there was one pe
tition for secretary and business
manager, and three petitions for
the five positions on store board.
Students who meet constitution
al requirements may run for any
office on a write-in vote. Any
student may campaign for the
April 23 primary and then add
his or her name to the ballot at
the polls, Ulrich said.

Top One Act Plays
Will Open Tonight
The three winning plays from
thq Montana Masquer one act play
contest will be presented tonight
in the Masquer theater to be judged
for first, second and third place.
The plays are “
A Message From
Space" by Jim Polk, “The Conse
quence” by Earl Morgenroth and
“
The Immoralists”by Sunayl Os
man.
The plays will be judged by
Walter King, associate professor of
English, Marquerite Ephron, as
sistant professor of Latin and hu
manities, and Louis Sirdls, lecturer
in speech.
The judges will be confronted
with a comedy, a melodrama and a
drama. The winning plays were
selected from 47 entered in the
annual one act play contest spon
sored by the Masquers.
The play winning first place will
receive $25, second place $15 and
third place $10.
Tickets may be purchased at the
Masquer box office after 10 am.
this morning. Adult prices are
75 cents and students 50 cents.
Curtain time for the plays is 8:15
pm.

Dahlberg to Discuss Fee
Raises at Montana Forum
Montana Forum will hold an
open meeting Friday noon in the
Territorial Room of the Lodge.
George P. Dahlberg, director of
athletics will discuss the proposed
raise in athletic fees. He will be
accompanied by one other mem
ber of the athletic department.
All interested students and
faculty members may attend the
meeting.

Clark said he would like to see
a good athletic program, but not
at the expense of academic stand
ards. The intramural program
should be given a boost.
Gib Nichols, accounting and law
major, said members of Central
Board should be picked with great
discretion. They should be vitally
interested in student body affairs.
“
I feel that major and minor
sports are an intregal part of a
state supported school, but at the
same time the proposed increase in
athletic fees should come as a re
quest from the students.”
Gary Bradley, liberal arts major,
said, “I am in favor of the proposed
increase, but only if the students
want it. Their decision must be
based on a clear understanding of
the issue.”
If elected to Central Board,
Bradley said he would stress the
importance of Planning Camp and
Orientation We e k .
He said
campus leaders should attend
Planning Camp and Orientation
Week. He said this is the time
to implant the importance of aca
demic excellence in the freshman’
s
mind.

Cosmopolitan Club
Halted Until Fall
The Cosmopolitan Club, foreign
and American student organiza
tion, has been suspended for the
rest of this quarter.
Vedder M. Gilbert, Foreign Stu
dent Adviser, opened the tegular
meeting last night by reading a
letter which notified the members
of the club’
s suspension.
According to the letter, the action
was taken at the recommendation
of the Faculty Adviser with the
concurrence of the Dean of Stu
dents.
The reason given for the sus
pension was “to allow such ten
sions as have developed intraand extramurally to subside.”
The club will resume it’
s activi
ties upon the election of officers
at the beginning of Fall Quarter.
After reading the letter, Gil
bert closed the meeting and would
not allow any discussion to follow.
Gilbert said the suspension did
not necessarily include social acti
vities, but that it did strickly for
bid any business activities to be
carried on by the club.

College Inn
Will Be Open
The Student Union Committee
decided Tuesday to open the Col
lege Inn on week-nights and Sun
day evenings, according to Earl
W. Martell, director of student
activities.
Martell said the Inn would con
tinue operations until spring wea
ther eliminates any demand for it.
The Inn will be open from 9
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and on Sundays from 7
p.m. to 10:30 p.m., with the coke
bar in operation.
Martell said the Inn will also
be open Friday evening after the
opening night Intercollegiate Ro
deo events to provide a place for
visiting students to gather.
The committee is considering
plans for a campus organization
mailbox service in the Lodge and
for a ventilation system for the
upstairs committee rooms, Mar
tell said.

Student: Activities
Need Increased Funds

Much has been said concerning the need for increased activity
fees for athletics. Students will vote.for or against this at
the ASMSU primary election. In addition, they will decide
whether or not to raise fees for non athletic activities. The pro
posed $2 raise in student fees for non athletic purposes is as
necessary a step as the $5 raise in fees for athletics if the
University is to maintain a well rounded activities program.
The need for academic excellence should be foremost in the
minds of the University community and the state at large.
This should be the goal of any university. But at the same time
the value of student activities must be recognized.
Many student organizations sponsored entirely or partially
by funds from student activity fees annually make a tour of the
state. In making these tours these groups have left a favorable
impression of the University with future students, alumni and
others.
Other activities such as the visiting lecturers program will
benefit from the raise as well. Montana has been fortunate
to have had many excellent lecturers visit the campus under
this program. This project is one of the most worthy of the
University’
s student activities and should be continued and
expanded.
Enrollment at the University is expected to increase great
ly in the next few years. It has been estimated that by 1975
the enrollment could reach 6,800. As enrollment as the Univer
sity increases the need for an expanded student activity pro
gram increases. The need for expanded student govern
ment will of course follow any increase in student enrollment.
Organizations sponsored by student activity fees will
need additional funds.
The additional enrollment will not meet the needs of future
student activities if the present fee remains the same. The fees
must be raised if students desire the present activity program
to continue and expand.

Suggests Aids to Athletics and Athletes
To the Kaimin:
Recently a number of opinions
on the proposed increase in the
Athletic Department’
s allocations
have been expressed and some
suggestions for solving the de
partment’
s problems were sub
mitted. I should like to add both
my reasons for voting for the in
crease and offer some suggestions
of my own.
In order for the University to
maintain good public relations
with the alumni, the city of Mis
soula, and the rest of the state,
some effective liason should be
provided to keep the University’
s
name before these people. The
Athletic Department’
s major teams
have always been the greatest in
struments for garnering this need
ed publicity. Now, the department
asserts it is sorely in need of ad
ditional funds to continue oper
ating. Since the department, has
done a good job in retaining good
public relations for the Univer
sity, I feel the additional funds it
needs should be allocated.
I also feel that the department
should, along with the money it
seeks, make improvements in two

vital areas, the recruitment and
the tutor system.
To get dedicated athletes re
quires careful scrutinizing oh the
staff’
s part. It should be their
job to be positive of the motives
of the freshman scholarship win
ners, whether they’
re here for
the “free ride” or here for the
desire to play well.
It seems unrealistic to expect
an athlete to maintain a B or
better scholastic average. This
is not to say, however, that they
should in any measure neglect
their studies, any more than any
other student should.
I propose a tutor system which
can aid athletes In subject areas
in which they are weak. Tutors
could be assigned at the begin
ning of the quarter once the in
dividual athlete has determined
he needs assistance.
BILL WALLACE

Committee Wants
Scholarship Boost
In Minor Sports
Robert Pantzer, vice president
o f the University, said the Fac
ulty Athletic Committee proposes
to award eighteen scholarships,
instead of the previous eight, for
minor sports if students approve
a $5 activity1fee increase.
Pantzer said it was decided In
the committee meeting this week
that a d d i t i o n a l scholarships
should go to golf, swimming,
track, tennis, baseball and skiing.
The committee did not decide,
he said, exactly how many schol
arships will go to each sport. He
said the committee purposely
left this question unanswered so
the athletic department can adjust
to its needs.

Signed articles on tb it page d o not
necessarily represent the opin ion s o f
the M ontana K a i m i n . A ll letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the M ontana K aim in office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit
all m aterial subm itted fo r publication.

A Great Tragedy

The resignation of Secretary of State John Foster Dulles is
the culmination of a great tragedy to the United States and
the western world.
Dulles has long been looked at as a leader of the free world
in its fight against communism. Since his illness the Soviets
have taken an attitude of increased hostility toward the free
world. This has shown Dulles to be one of the few men they
respect.
The task of finding his successor, which will soon begin, will
not be an easy one. Dulles is one of the great men in the history
of the United States. His ability in the field of foreign affairs
will be hard to replace.

Plans Active Campaign Against Increases
To the Kaimin:
Many of us are opposed to the
$25,000 grant of student controlled
Book Store profits to the Ath
letic Department. Many of us
are equally opposed to the pro
posed increase of student fees
for the benefit of the same de
partment. Our reasons for op
position were very clearly ex
pressed in Professor Cooper’
s let
ter to the Kaimin last week. What
we should like to do is make two
proposals for positive action
which can be taken by those of
us opposed to such subsidies to
the Athletic Department.
From discussions with ASMSU
officers, we have learned that the
$25,000 grant to the Athletic De
partment is irrevocable, both be
cause of prior committments of
the department, and because the
contracts with the bank have al
ready been signed. The only ac
tion open is that which would
prevent this sort of thing from
happening again, and which
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would perhaps manifest a more
mature sense of responsibility on
the part of MSU students. We
are proposing that an amendment
be added o the ASMSU Consti
tution to establish a Library En
dowment Fund, this fund to be
supplied from the Book Store pro
fit. This amendment is to take
effect as soon as the $25,000 loan
has been repaid. A Constitutional
Amendment can be put on the
ASMSU Ballot if it is petitioned
by 15 percent of the students
who are active members of AS
MSU. The Amendment must be
ratified by two-thirds of the stu
dents voting. This Amendment
can be 'placed on the General
Election Ballot for this Quarter if
the required number of signa
tures can be obtained by Tuesday,
April 21. We have, therefore,
prepared a petition as described
above, and copies of this petition,
along with signature sheets, will
be placed on University bulletin
boards Thursday, April 16.
Our second proposal is that we
who are opposed to the proposed
increase in student fees adopt the
tactics of the Athletic Depart
ment, and actively campaign for
our beliefs. To initiate our cam
paign, we have arranged for the
use of LA 205 at 8 pan. Friday for
the purpose of a general meeting
to discuss what can be done.
Copies of the petition described
above will be circulated at this
meeting, but the primary pur
pose of the meeting will be to
outline a campaign against the
increase in student fees to be
given to the Athletic Depart
ment. Needless to say, everyone
is welcome.
RICHARD CHAMPOUX
RICHARD GILLULY
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SUPER-SERVICE
TRANSISTOR
RADIOS
Priced from $31.95

GENERAL
APPLIANCES
316 N. Higgins

M o w a t i r e th a t w ill
la a l y o u lo n g e r . . .
That's what m a t with tha
all mw Sotborifau CARBOJET
waad. MUltaw of ttnr carbon
parttdaa la CARBOJET provMo extra aa anp ii . . . axtra
twighiww . . . extra mileage
. .. adds up lo moca gaiety fur

Factory Method
Recaps
Exide Batteries for
A ll Popular Cars

Cheek ns for the best prices in town . . .

.

Vince Bakke’
s Tire Service

LI 3-6770 240 W. Pine

LI 3-3755

“I see your husband’
s after her Camels again!”
More red-blooded skiers chase after Camels
than any other cigarette today. The Camel
blend o f c o s t ly to b a c c o s has never been
equalled for rich flavor and easygoing mild
ness. The best tobacco makes the best smoke.
leave fade and fancy staff to beginners . .

Have a real ciga rettehave a CAMEL

K. 2.iirwUi Ttfcww0*W i a t t o n y . C

Campanella Sees
Dodger Opener

BOUND FOR SIX-GAME SERIES: Front row, left
to right—bat boy Toddy Coke; pitcher Gene DeBruin, outfielder Tom Chakos, catcher-infielder
John Matte. Second row—catcher Floyd Ayers,
infielder Bob Todd, shortstop Bob Vogel, pitcher
Ken Wimett, ontfielder Jim Johnson, inflelder Ron

Grekul, infielder Larry Myers. Back Row—coach
Hal Sherbeck, pitcher Wilson Managhan, pitcher
Larry Schulz, outfielder Terry Screnar, pitcher
Charley Moore, infielder Bob Hendriksen, pitcher
Bruce Montgomery, outfielder Ron Simon, man
ager Dutch Mings.

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— Roy
Campanella, paralyzed since an
auto accident more than a year
ago, “
threw”out the first ball for
the Lo$ Angeles Dodgers’home
opening game Tuesday night and
then settled back in his wheel
chair and watched while the Dod
gers lost a 6-2 decision to the St.
Louis Cardinals.
The crowd of 61,552 gave Cam
panella a standing ovation when
he was wheeled behind home
plate by Peewee Reese, former
teammate and now a coach of the
Los Angeles club.
Campanella told the crowd it
was “
an honor and a 1pleasure
to be here, especially to be be
hind the plate again.”

FARM GROUPS DISAGREE
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Two big
farm organizations have taken op
posite sides on the subject of di
rect payment price supports for
farmers. The National Farmers
Union favors direct support while
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation opposes the plan. A House
agriculture subcommittee is hold
ing hearings on direct payment
supports tor cotton.

Little Man on Campos

#

BOSTON (UPI)—Doctors said
today it will likely be two or three
weeks before the Red Sox’Ted
Williams can take up defense of
his American League batting
championship.
Dr. Charles Fager of Lahey
Clinic announced that the Red Sox
41-year-old s 1x-time American
League hitting champion must
continue wearing a corrective neck
brace for at least a few hours a
day for another week or 10 days.
Williams’spring training with
Boston in Arizona was interrupted
by the ailment and though he has
been taking long hikes to get his
legs into condition, he’
s expected
to need two or three weeks of
heavy training to regain top physi
cal form.
> Watch the Kaimln Classifieds <

N ebbish
Sticks and Stones

HUSSEIN BEGS OFF
NEW YORK (UPI)—King Hus
sein of Jordan told a Colorado girlprovement before they return today he could not make £ trip
here for their home game series to the Air Force Academy to ob
tain the release of her fiance from
with BYU in May.
Larry Myers is one of those ex confinement through royal am
pected to improve. Last year he. nesty such as he exercised at An
was at bat 79 times, had 22 hits, napolis
Hussein said he was in sympathy
including one home run, for an
average of .278. In 21 games he with the girl but his schedule pre
made three errors at the first base vented a visit to the academy.
spot or a fielding percent of .919.
So i far this year, after being
switched to third base, Myers has
a batting average of .231 for 26
attempts and a fielding per centage
of .886.
Bob Todd has been at bat 17
times this year in seven games.
He has not had a hit. Todd has
been the victim of several in
juries since the season opened,
the worst being a bruised wrist
which kept him out of action for
more than a week.
The total average for the club
at the plate is a low .198. The
fielding average percentage is
.894, with a total of 29 errors be
ing made by the team.

Eager Grizzlies Fly to Utah
The Grizzly baseball team left
yesterday morning with high hopes
of improving both their fielding
percent and their batting average.
The squad will play a six game
series in Utah with Utah State
University, April 17, Brigham
Young University, April 21, and
the University of Utah, April 24.
Four games have been played
in the Skyline Conference this
season. Utah State has played
the University of Utah twice,
losing both games by the lop
sided scores of 17-3 and 16-4.
The Grizzlies take on the Aggies
in their first two games of the
series. These games should, af
ter the number of games and
amount of practice is considered,
indicate MSU’
s chances in the
Skyline competition.
The other two games played in
the conference were between
BYU and the Utes. This series
was split between them, which
indicates that BYU is at least a
close match for the Utes.
The early games with Utah
State should give the Grizzlies a
chance to get in shape for the
tougher competiion with BYU and
the Utes.
The Grizzlies go into the series
with a few outstanding men, and
a few that should show great im-

RED SOX STAR IS SIDELINED
FOR TWO WEEK PERIOD

F or som eone who needs
som ething to throw at jpeople

HAMMOND ARCADE

Classified Ads
WANTED: Passengers to fly to Seattle
or anywhere en route the weekend of
April 25th. Leaving Friday afternoon
—returning Sunday afternoon. Price
$15 round trip. Contact Bruce Watkins, Phi Pelt house, ph. LI 3-4058.
FOR SALE: 1959 Anglia Deluxe (English Ford) $1395. Phone LI 3-7006
after 5 pjn.
86c
WANTED: Coed or student wife exper
ienced on Merchant Calculator, 10
hours per week through June. Apply
Prof. Peters. Business School.______ 86c
FOR SALE: Portable Zenith TransOceanlc radio. RCA Victor 45 RPM
phonograph with carrying case. LI 36025. 9 a.m.-6 p.m._________________ 86
LOST: Gold cross on chain at New
PooL Contact Nancy Cooper, North
Corbin Basement.
87
LOST: Red-Brown mongrel dog. Me
dium sized with pointed nose. Mis
soula license No. 38. Reward offered.
Call LI 3-5545 after 6 pm.

By Dick Bibler

MILITARY
BALL
Plan to Attend MSU's Only Public Formal
Saturday, 9-12 p.m.

Cascade Room, Lodge

$2 per cou ple
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Swim Meet
Will Be Held
Here May 10
J

The first indoor Montana AAU
Synchronized Swimming Meet
will be held May 10 at the Uni
versity Pool, according to Mavis
M. Lorenz, assistant professor of
health and P J5.
To be eligible to compete, com
petitors must be AAU-registered
amateurs. They may represent
a school, club, organization or may
swim unattached. Competitors
must compete in the stunt com
petition in addition to solo, duet,
or team routines. Stunt com
petition will be held Sunday at
10 a.m. Finals will be held Sun
day at 7 p.m.
Three optional stunts m a y
be chosen from the ballet leg
group: the dolphin, head first
group; the dolphin, foot first
group; the somersault group,
front and back; and the diverse
group.
Teams must consist of at least
four, but not more than eight
members. Solos, duets, and teams
must include the five required
stunts along with any others in
their routines. The maximum
time limit on routines is five min
utes. Only 20 seconds is allowed
on deck. Routines must choose
their own music and label it as
to speed, contestant, and routine
name. Reasonable costumes will
be allowed.
Entries may be obtained from
Mrs. Georgia Byrne of 526 Col
orado Street in Butte. They must
be postmarked not later than Ap
ril 25. Further information about
the meet may be obtained from
Miss Lorenz or Harold (Bud)
Wallace, MSU swimming coach.

Forestry School
To Conduct Camp
During Summer
The University School of For
estry will conduct a forestry camp
for high school juniors this sum
mer. Applications are coming in
from all over the country, Dean
Ross Williams said.
The camp will offer training in
forestry, range management, wild
life mjnagemeht, soil and water
conservation, watershed manage
ment, forest recreation, and wood
utilization, Camp Director Arnold
W. Bplle said. Bolle said he would
select a maximum of 40 boys pri
marily from Montana on the basis
of recommendation's from high
school administrators, interviews
with teachers, and if possible, in
terviews with applicants.
Two ten-day camp sessions have
been scheduled to avoid conflicts
with the boys’seasonal work res
ponsibilities, Bolle said. The first
session, June 22 through July 1,
is for the convenience of students
from ranches and farms in the
eastern part of the state. The
second, July 13 through 22, is for
students from the forested western
section of Montana.
Twenty boys will be accepted
for each encampment. Five from
each session will be chosen to con
tinue training for ten days after
the sessions close. These ten will
concentrate in a field of their
choice.
The program is supported in
part by a National Science Foun
dation grant. It is one of 112 NSF
programs in science and mathe
matics scheduled at 105 institu
tions in 35 states, the District of
Columbia and Puerto Rico. MSU
is the only school to receive a
grant for a forestry camp, Bolle
said. NSF is spending $1,600,000
on a nationwide summer program
for secondary students.
Bolle explained that the MSU
School of Forestry has conducted
summer camps for its own students
for many years, but that the NSF
grant makes it possible to ex
tend training to high school stu
dents. The NSF program is de
signed to encourage interest in
science among high school stu
dents of high ability by giving
them an opportunity to associate
with college-level programs.

NOTHING ELSE LEFT TO DO
LONDON, (UPI)— Newlyweds
Jim Johnstone, 21, and his bride
Sheila, 19, said they cut short
their honeymoon in Inverness,
Scotland, because their cottage had
no television set.

Why pay the big-car price penalty t

loss-save more than ever
on gas and upkeep

RUSSIANS WON’
T BE TOPPED
LONDON (UPI)—Russia this
year will start building a f,625-foot
cone-shaped television t o w e r ,
higher than the w orld’
s tallest
buildings. Radio Moscow said the
tower will go up at Ostankino.
•fa
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See why Rambler now outsells most big cars.
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THlNKUSH
E n g lis h : C A M P U S T O U G H G U Y

Thinklish translation: This character belongs to the beat generation,

as any black-and-blue freshman can testify. When he cracks a book,
it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: fistory. Favorite sport:
throwing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckies, what else?
Puffing on the honest taste of fine tobacco, he’
s pleased as Punch. If
you call this muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you!

English: U N H A PPY M A RR IA G E

w it

Engl'**11

SPRING

c l e a n in g

DOS

rarfjbh. * * ™ w o,*Yf
Thinklish: FL EA G LE
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TRINITYCOLLEGE
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ROOERT O 0RIEN. WISCONSIN STATE COLE,
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English: ILL TYRANT

HOWTO
MAKE *25
Thinklish: SICKTATOR

Get the genuine article

G et th e h o n e st ta ste
o f a LUCKY STRIKE
©A. T. Ox
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Take a word—celebration, for example.
With it, you can have a football rally
(yellebration), a gossipy bridge party {tellebration), or a clambake (sheUebration).
That’
s Thinklish—and it’
s that easy!
We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words
judged best—your check is itching to go!
Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your
name, address, university and class.
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